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Paint in the Garden 
in your favourite medium 
East Ruston Old Vicarage 
East Ruston, Norwich!
Norfolk NR12 9HN!
25 - 26 July 2017!!!
Studio at!
Slippery Bottoms Boatyard!
Ludham,Norfolk !
England NR29 5GQ!
Tel: +44(0)7961 813885!
linda@broadskiesgallery.co.uk.co.uk!
www.e-ruston-oldvicaragegardens.co.uk!
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Course Overview:!
Working with hosts Alan Gray and Graham Robeson, Linda is again leading a two day 
painting workshop in the inspirational East Ruston Old Vicarage Gardens.	
The Old Vicarage covers 30 acres and is split into 19 amazing themes, including the Dutch 
Garden, Kings Walk, Red & Purple Border, Rose Garden, Desert Wash, Mediterranean 
Garden, Apple Walk and Diamond Jubilee Walled Garden, we really are spoilt for choice of 
subjects to paint
� 	

A Private Tour; well known writer and media personality Alan will give a guided tour at 
the start of the first day, having founded the gardens over 23 years ago they really are his 
and Graham’s paint palette in 3D. Alan will explain their inspiration, the history of the 
gardens and the beautiful Arts & crafts House that is their home.  
Following lunch, Linda will demonstrate en plein air in the California Desert garden 
you will then be free to paint and Linda will assist as much or as little as you want her to. 
On Wednesday Linda will again demonstrate, in the walled Glass House garden, after 
which you will have a full day to create your own piece of work with help. 
Linda’s teaching methods mean she can instruct all abilities in one group, experience is 
not necessary just a willingness to have ago.	

paintncanvasholidays.co.uk	
with Linda H. Matthews; Artist & Tutor



    !
About the Tutor:	
Working as a full time artist and tutor for over 17 years, now splitting her time between Norfolk and 
France, Linda is inspired by everything around her, she prefers the freedom of painting from life en 
plein air at home & abroad she is the founder of the UK’s first 4 day Plein Air Painting Festival  
“A Brush with the Broads”	

Not a paint along instructor, Linda teaches traditional alla prima (in one session) techniques in Oils, 
Watercolours, Drawing, and Acrylics her philosophy is " If everyone produces the same painting 
I have failed", aiming to give participants the confidence to develop their own style. Linda's 
teaching style means she is able to teach groups of mixed abilities with group and individual 
tuition.	

A qualified tutor, Linda writes for Leisure Painter magazine & has led courses for Artist & Illustrator, 
she is a Professional Associate of the Society of all Artist’s. !	

As well as her own workshops & holidays Linda is an associate tutor for the Field Studies Council 
teaches on cruise liners and has appeared in local & national press as well as on Radio & 
Television!!

!
Start & Finish Times:!
10am to 5pm !
Course Fees:!
£195 per person - including lunch!
Non residential, recommended accommodation list available!
!
What’s included in the Fee?!
 ♦ Private Tour by Alan Gray!
 ♦ Up to 5 hours Tuition a Day!
 ♦ Coffee, Lunch and Tea each Day!!!
What to Bring?!
 ♦ Your Painting Kit!
If you need advise please ask!!
Booking Procedure!
Via website or telephone Linda to check availability, you will then be asked to complete a 
booking form and pay a deposit or the full fee. By Cheque or Card.!!!
!!
!!
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Where is East Ruston Old Vicarage Gardens?	

Train:	

The nearest railway station is Hoveton & Wroxham 9 miles way, which has a direct line to 
Norwich and on to London. From Hoveton you can get a taxi  
Driving:	

From London: on the A11, turn towards Great Yarmouth on the A47 south of Norwich, 
follow the A47 to Acle (roundabout) Take the A1064 towards Caister, bridge over the 
River Bure, take the next left, B1152 to Repps with Bastwick. 	

To the j/w A149 left towards, Potter Heigham over the New Bridge, continue for 5 miles 
past Stalham, take right turn onto B1159 Stepping Stone Lane signed Bacton & Walcott	

after 3⁄4 mile turn left at T-junction. After 2 miles (ignoring sign to East Ruston) Old 
Vicarage Gardens are on the right next to East Ruston Church.	

From Norwich: take the A1151 to Wroxham over the bridge to Hoveton at the double 
mini roundabout carry on the A1151 towards Stalham.  
Pass the left A149 turn to North Walsham; over Wayford Bridge, take the left B1159 
Stepping Stone Lane signed Bacton & Walcott	

After 3⁄4 mile turn left at T-junction. After 2 miles (ignoring sign to East Ruston) Old 
Vicarage Gardens are on the right next to East Ruston Church.	

At East Ruston pass the main house entrance on the right, after righthand bend you will 
find the entrance to the main car park.	


